Laparoscopic adrenalectomy for beginners without open counterpart experience: initial results under staged training.
To develop a staged laparoscopic training program for beginners to perform laparoscopic adrenalectomy (LA) and to determine its safety and feasibility. From January 2002 to October 2007, 5 beginners (postgraduate years 1-5) without previous experience in open adrenalectomy were selected randomly to receive the staged laparoscopic training, including box-trainer, animal model, and mentor-initiated clinical training. During the clinical training, the trainees acted as the camera holder first, and then selectively performed simple operations, such as laparoscopic renal cyst unroofing. Finally, they performed 30 LAs independently under the mentor's supervision using the technique of anatomic retroperitoneoscopic adrenalectomy. The clinical data of the 30 LAs performed by each the trainees (150 LAs total) were collected and compared with the data from the initial 30 LAs of the mentor. All LAs were completed successfully. No procedure required conversion to open surgery. The median operative time of the trainees was 82.3 minutes (range 59-133), which was obviously shorten than the mentor's (median operative time 131.5 minutes, range 73-230, P < .001). The learning curve among the trainees was shorter compared with that of the mentor. No major complications were observed. The minor intraoperative and postoperative complication rate for the trainees was 0.67% and 6.7%, respectively, not significantly different from those of the mentor (0% and 3.3%, respectively; both P > .05). All complications developing in patients treated by the trainees required only conservative therapy. It was safe and feasible for beginners without previous open counterpart experience to perform LA using staged training.